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Abstract 

The Gulf of Mannar (GoM), located between India and Sri Lanka, has astonishing faunal richness 

and diversity. Two oceanographic data sets supplemented with satellite remote sensing observations 

are discussed here to show the unique ecological setting in the GoM sustaining a rich and diverse 

fauna. We tested the hypothesis that a specific stretch of a large marine environment behaves 

differently from the rest of the region due to its peculiar geographical position. Primarily, unlike the 

adjacent Indian southwestern shelf in the Southeastern Arabian Sea, oxygen deficiency associated 

with coastal upwelling imparting physiological stress to marine fauna, does not occur in the GoM. 

Secondly, the GoM along the Indian coastline receives an adequate amount of primary (plankton) 

food from the Arabian Sea and the Bay of Bengal through the advected water associated with the 

seasonally reversing surface currents. Thirdly, the GoM water has high transparency, aerated sandy 

seafloor conducive for the growth of diverse corals and much sensitive fauna. All these indicate that 

an astonishingly rich and diverse aquatic fauna in the GoM is a biological manifestation of a 

conducive geographical setting and propose that similar other environments worldwide, protected 

from oxygen deficiency, might also be functioning as a refuge for marine life.  
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1. Introduction  

The GoM, along its Indian coastline, has a spread of ~15000 km2 that extends typically from 

Tuticorin to Mandapam over a distance of ~ 190 km (Jagadeesan et al. 2013). The northern sector of 

the GoM (~10500 km2), the first Marine Biosphere Reserve of India, has a very rich and diverse 

fauna compared to the adjacent regions (Rao et al. 2008). The 'Kurusadai' Island, one among the 21 

small islands situated close to the Indian coastline in the GoM, is traditionally known as 'Marine 

Biologist's Paradise'. A recent biodiversity record has around 4000 faunal assemblages in the GoM 

including 1147 species of fishes, 856 species of molluscs, 451 species of tunicates, 262 species of 

coelenterates of which 117 species of corals, 158 species of arthropods, 153 species of echinoderms 

and 77 species of sponges (ENVIS 2016; Table 1). The fact that many of these species are listed in 

the schedules of the Wildlife Protection Act of the Government of India (Table 1) signifies the need 

to protect this ecologically sensitive region (Rao et al. 2008; ICMAM 2001; ENVIS 2015). The 

increased human settlement and livelihood activities may disturb the environmental well-being of 

this region, even though it is a legally declared marine biosphere reserve (Rao et al. 2008). The GoM 

is one of the largest fish landing centres in India, indicating its potential for rich bioresources (Rao et 

al. 2008; Supplementary Table 1). Moreover, the GoM is globally known for pearl oyster (Pinctada 

fucata) and molluscan resources with a great reputation for the sacred chank (Xancus pyrum). The 

occurrence of Ptychodera flava (living fossil) and Balanoglossus, which links invertebrates to the 

vertebrates, is only reported from this region in India (Rao et al. 2008).  A variety of sea cucumbers 

(Holothuria scabra, H. spinifera and Actinopygtablea echinites), marine turtles (Green, Hawksbill, 

Olive ridley, Leatherback and Loggerhead) and whales (10 species including the toothed, baleen, 

blue, sie, fin and pilot) occur in the GoM (Rao et al. 2008; ICMAM 2001; ENVIS 2015).  

The unusually rich and diverse fauna in the GoM is a mystifying feature, which deserves a 

detailed examination based on its oceanographic characters. During 2010 - 2011, researchers from 

the CSIR-National Institute of Oceanography, India including us have carried out oceanographic 

observations in the GoM and the adjacent Palk Bay (PB) as a feasibility study to link these water 

bodies through the Sethusamudram Ship Channel proposed by the Government of India. As an 

outcome of this study, a series of peer-reviewed publications have emerged detailing the overall 

oceanographic settings in the GoM, which is summarised in Table 2 (Anjusha et al. 2013; 

Jagadeesan et al. 2013; Jyothibabu et al. 2014; Madhu et al. 2014; Amrutha and Sanilkumar 2017). 

Albeit a large number of studies portraying the rich and diverse fauna in the GoM, a convincing 

explanation of its oceanographic causes is completely absent (Rao et al. 2008). Since the GoM is an 

extension of the Southeastern Arabian Sea (SEAS), we differentiated here the oceanographic features 
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of the GoM from the adjacent SEAS. The main objective of this paper is to examine the basic 

oceanographic properties and ecological characteristics that sustain an unusually rich and diverse 

fauna in the GoM. To investigate the above, we used the environmental data obtained from our in-

situ measurements during 2010-11 in the GoM and during 2018-19 along the southwest coast of 

India up to the western boundary of the GoM (Tuticorin). These observations were augmented with 

satellite remote sensing data and Regional Ocean Model System (ROMS) simulation.  

2. Materials and methods 

Online databases (http://giovanni.gsfc.nasa.gov, http://apdrc.soest.hawaii.edu) provided data on 

sea surface temperature (SST), surface winds, turbidity (reflectance 645nm) and chlorophyll-a. 

Ferret (version 7) was used for generating the monthly composite maps of these parameters. The first 

in-situ data from 2010 - 11 were obtained from 15 locations in the GoM for three seasons [March 

2010 (Pre-Monsoon), September 2010 (Southwest Monsoon), and January 2011 (Northeast 

Monsoon)]. Field sampling for this was conducted on board a trawler along five cross-shore transects 

in the Indian sector of the GoM (GoM1 to GoM5) (Figure 1). The second in-situ sampling was in 

September 2018 to verify whether the coastal upwelling process occurs in the GoM. This sampling 

was carried out onboard CRV Sagar Purvi with three sampling locations in each of the five cross-

shore transects (SP1 to SP5) from the western proximity of the GoM up to 12°N along the southwest 

coast of India (Figure 1). A portable Conductivity Temperature Depth (CTD) profiler (Seacat, 

Seabird Electronics, USA) recorded the vertical distribution of temperature and salinity.  Standard 

Winkler's method (Grasshoff 2013) was used to estimate the dissolved oxygen concentration from 

the surface, subsurface, and bottom waters in the first sampling during 2010-2011 and from many 

prefixed standard depths (1 m, 5 m, 10 m, 20 m, and 40 m) during the second sampling in 2018. We 

also used the Regional Ocean Model System (ROMS) outputs of the vertical distribution of relevant 

environmental variables for the Southwest Monsoon, obtained from the Indian National Centre for 

Ocean Information Services (INCOIS), Hyderabad, India (www.incois.gov.in) (Chakraborty et al. 

2016; 2018). Vertical sections of four cross-shore transects obtained from ROMS beginning from the 

southern tip of India (Cape Comorin) towards the GoM were used to comprehend how best the 

model projection follows the environmental signatures evident in the in-situ observations 

(Chakraborty et al. 2016; 2018). 

 Univariate ANOVA identified the significance of the spatial difference in hydrographical 

parameters between transects sampled during 2018 (SP1- SP5). Before the ANOVA test, the 

homogeneity and distribution of the environmental variables were analysed using XL Stat PRO 

software. Tukey's HSD post hoc test was performed for pairwise data comparisons. The distribution 
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of the ecological variables was analysed in XL stat Pro. ANOVA was analysed in PASTUiO 

software Version 4.02. Principle Component Analysis (PCA) was also performed to visualise the 

spatial differences in the distribution of relevant environmental variables. Correlation matrix-based 

scaling was used in PCA Biplots, having the first two principal components. The dissolved oxygen 

values were overlaid (dotted line) on the Biplots to indicate the spatial variation. PCA was performed 

using CANOCA 4.5 software. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Environmental setting  

3.1.1. Winds  

The surface winds in the study domain are weak during March-April (Pre-Monsoon) (Figure 2). 

Strong westerly/north-westerly winds (>6m S-1) blows along the southwest coast of India from mid-

May to September (Southwest Monsoon) due to the orographic influence of the western ghats 

(Harishkumar and Ananad 2016). Instead, well organised south-westerly winds blow over the GoM 

during the Southwest Monsoon. The wind speed enhances by May, peaks in June and remains steady 

till September. By October, winds weaken and by November change its direction to north-easterly, 

which peaks during December-January and then subsides by February. The surface wind in the GoM 

is always forceful than its adjacent regions. One most possible reason could be the wind tunnelling 

effect by the orography of the vast Western Ghats Mountain ranges situated along the southwest 

coast of India and Knuckles Mountain ranges in south-central Sri Lanka (Figure 2).  

3.1.2. SST and turbidity 

The distribution of SST in the SEAS and the GoM has some characteristic behaviour (Figure 3). 

The warmest SST in the study domain exists during the Pre-Monsoon, which is the first solar heating 

period in the region (Shenoi et al. 2005; Kurian and Vinayachandran 2007). Following it, relatively 

cold water appears along the southwest coast of India and the GoM by June, and this cold SST 

situation prevails till October. It is also evident that much cooler SST (25-26°C) prevails along the 

Southwest coast of India compared to the GoM (~27°C) during the Southwest Monsoon (May to 

September). Also, the cooler water patch persists for a longer duration in the southern tip of the 

southwest coast of India as it lasts from May to October, probably a cause of extended periods of 

upwelling there by local winds (Harishkumar and Anand 2016). The upwelling signatures appear 

first at the southern tip of the Indian subcontinent (Rao et al. 2008) and later advances northward 

along with the coastally trapped Kelvin wave (McCreary et al. 1993; Shankar and Shetye 1997). 

Though the cold water along the southwest coast of India disappears by October, relatively cold 
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water reappears in the GoM by November. It lasts up to February (Northeast Monsoon), as a 

continuity of the cold-water mass in the Bay of Bengal, intruded through the PB (Rao et al. 2011; 

Jyothibabu et al. 2014). Satellite reflectance at 645nm is considered a good index of turbidity in 

coastal waters (Dogliottia et al. 2015). The monthly distribution of turbidity (satellite reflectance at 

645nm) in the study domain showed clearer waters in the GoM compared to the adjacent regions 

(Figure 4). The PB showed significantly high turbidity levels during the most time of the year due to 

the intrusion coastal Bay of Bengal water and tidal resuspension of bottom sediments (Rao et al. 

2011; Jagadeesan et al. 2013; Jyothibabu et al. 2014). As a result of enhanced land and river runoff 

associated with the heavy monsoonal rainfall, increased turbidity levels are quite usual along the 

southwest coast of India during the Southwest Monsoon (Jyothibabu et al. 2010; Karnan et al. 2017). 

This feature was evident in the present analyses as increased turbidity levels were clear along the 

southwest coast of India during the peak Southwest Monsoon period (Figure 4).  

3.1.3. Chlorophyll-a 

Pre-Monsoon (March-May) and Northeast Monsoon (November - February) are low productive 

periods in the SEAS along the southwest coast of India (Figure 5). This situation is caused by surface 

layer stratification through solar heating during the Pre-Monsoon and the intrusion of low saline 

oceanic Bay of Bengal waters during the Northeast Monsoon (Jyothibabu et al. 2010). Both these 

cause meagre nutrient availability in the upper euphotic column creating low phytoplankton biomass 

(chlorophyll-a) concentration (Jyothibabu et al. 2010). The scenario changes by late May/June due to 

the coastal upwelling, as the chlorophyll-a biomass increases rapidly along the entire southwest coast 

of India by June and persists up to October, whereas the GoM continues to sustain moderate to high 

chlorophyll-a (0.4 - 1.8 mg m3) throughout the year (Figure 5; Table 2). Enhancement of 

chlorophyll-a in the GoM starts by late May, just after the Pre-Monsoon, and it peaks during July-

August and then declines by September-October. During the Northeast Monsoon, though the 

chlorophyll-a concentration decreases in the offshore waters in the GoM, its moderate concentration 

persists in the shelf waters along the Indian coastline as a continuity of the water masses intruded 

from the Bay of Bengal through the PB.  

3.1.4. The contrast of GoM from the southwestern shelf of India 

The environmental variables collected during the first in-situ sampling during 2010-2011 (Table 

2) shows that the hydrography of the GoM was very similar to the waters in the SEAS along the 

southwest coast of India (Table 2; Anjusha et al. 2013; Jagadeesan et al. 2013; Jyothibabu et al. 

2014; Madhu et al. 2014; Amrutha and Sanilkumar 2017). At the same time, the vertical distribution 
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of temperature and dissolved oxygen in the GoM during the Southwest Monsoon displayed two 

significant features, which were strikingly different from the southwest coast of India during the 

same period. The water column in the GoM during the Southwest Monsoon was warm (>26°C) and 

without any significant vertical temperature gradients (Figure 6), unlike that on the southwest coast 

of India due to coastal upwelling. Also found in this data high oxygen concentration throughout the 

water column (>4.2 mg L-1) negating the possibility of coastal upwelling in the GoM (Figure 7). We 

confirmed the robustness of this feature based on a few earlier records on the environmental 

variables from this region (Jayaraman 1954; Bindu and Muniyandi 2005). The upwelling along the 

southwest coast of India during the Southwest Monsoon (Harishkumar and Anand 2016; Ramasastry 

and Myrland 1959; Shetye et al. 1994) and its implications on the biological resources are well 

known (Banse 1959; 1968; Naqvi et al. 2006; Gupta et al. 2016; Jagadeesan et al. 2017; Karnan et al. 

2017; Jyothibabu et al. 2018). During the Southwest Monsoon, westerly/north-westerly winds close 

to the coastline induces upwelling along the west coast of India (Harishkumar and Anand 2016; 

Shetye et al. 1994; Naqvi et al. 2006), which lowers the SST by 4-5°C (Banse 1959; Naqvi et al. 

2006). During this process, the cold (23°C) and low oxygenated (~2 mg L-1) deep oceanic waters 

(from 75 - 150 m) are elevated to the surface waters along the entire west coast of India (Banse 1959; 

Naqvi et al. 2006; Gupta et al. 2016; Karnan et al. 2017; Jyothibabu et al. 2018).  Both local winds 

and remote forcing facilitate coastal upwelling along the extensive southwest coast of India (Kurian 

and Vinayachandran 2007; Gupta et al. 2016; Jyothibabu et al. 2018). 

The vertical distribution of temperature and dissolved oxygen at different depth zones (10m, 25m, 

and 40m) in the shelf waters along the southwest coast of India up to the western proximity of the 

GoM (Tuticorin) clearly shows coastal upwelling signatures in terms of the surfacing of cold and 

low-oxygenated deep water (Figure 8). The most striking feature here in the present context is the 

spatial extent of the cold and low oxygenated water in the three depth zones. Along with the 10 m 

depth, upwelling signatures were evident up to Vizhinjum (SP2), but in 25m and 40m, it was 

apparent up to Kulasekharapatnam (SP4).  ANOVA results confirmed the significant spatial 

differences in the levels of temperature and dissolved oxygen between the northern (SP1 & SP2) and 

southern (SP4 & SP5) sections (P<0.05; Supplementary Table 1). PCA showed that transects in the 

western proximity of the GoM (SP4 and SP5) were significantly warmer and more oxygenated 

compared to those in the north along the southwest coast of India (SP1 and SP2) (Figure 9). All the 

in-situ data showed that upwelling along the Indian southwest coast does not extend towards the 

GoM. This feature is also consistent in the vertical sections of temperature and dissolved oxygen in 

ROMS, showing that the coastal upwelling prevails only up to the southern Indian tip (Cape 
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Comorin) and does not extend into the GoM (Figure 10). This vital feature we reaffirmed in a 

historical oceanographic survey data sets published, as the upwelling signatures of the southwest 

coast of India phase-out by reaching the western proximity of the GoM (Tuticorin) region 

(Johannessen et al. 1981) (Supplementary Figure 1 & 2). The reason for the absence of coastal 

upwelling in the GoM could be the alignment of its coastline differently from the Indian southwest 

coastline. Thus, the wind and remote forces, which cause upwelling along the adjacent southwest 

coast of India might not be favouring upwelling in the GoM as observed in the case of the western 

and eastern shores of Sri Lanka (Vinayachandran et al. 2004). 

3.1.5. Why the GoM is a marine biological paradise? 

The Indian continental shelf of the GoM is significantly narrow (< 20 km cross-shore expand) 

(Rao et al., 2008; Jagadeesan et al. 2013). Being a tropical region, the GoM has a warm climate with 

less change in sea surface temperature over seasons (26.5 to 30.3°C). The sea surface salinity in the 

GoM varies seasonally (32-35.4), but remains high due to its continuity to the SEAS and the lack of 

any significant rivers in the vicinity (Jagadeesan et al. 2013; Anjusha et al. 2013). The GoM gets 

partially renewed during the Southwest Monsoon (May - September) associated with the large scale 

ocean circulation around India and Sri Lanka (Jagadeesan et al. 2013; Anjusha et al. 2013). The 

surface currents in the GoM during the Southwest Monsoon (May to September) enables the flow of 

high saline Arabian Sea waters into the PB. The surface currents reverse during the Northeast 

Monsoon (November - February) and bring the coastal low saline Bay of Bengal waters into the 

GoM (Table 2). This circulation pattern enables (a) GoM to receive a high amount of plankton stock 

from the SEAS during the Southwest Monsoon and from the Bay of Bengal during the Northeast 

Monsoon (Jagadeesan et al. 2013; Anjusha et al. 2013; Jyothibabu et al. 2014) and, (b) PB to 

efficiently trap the suspended sediments coming from the Bay of Bengal during the Northeast 

Monsoon (Anjusha et al. 2013; Jyothibabu et al. 2014). As a result, the bottom sediment in the GoM 

is mostly sandy and well-aerated, which is conducive for the life of diverse corals and sensitive fauna 

(Rao et al. 2008; Parameswaran et al. 2018).   

The nearshore characteristics of the Indian southwestern shelf and the GoM evidenced the 

oceanographic mechanisms that make the GoM evolve into a biological resource reserve. Primarily, 

during the Southwest Monsoon, the entire western shelf waters of India are under the influence of the 

coastal upwelling and the incursion of the oxygen-deficient waters (Naqvi et al. 2006; Gupta et al. 

2016; Karnan et al. 2017). This situation has a profound influence on organisms living in the 

nearshore region along the southwest coast of India (Banse 1959, 1968; Ragunathan et al. 1981; 

Parameswaran et al. 2018; Pandia rajan et al. 2021). In contrast, the adjacent GoM is devoid of any 
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such negative impacts of low oxygenated waters on fauna.  The benthic habitats in the shelf waters 

are the feeding grounds for most of the demersal finfishes and shellfishes and provide a link between 

the water column and fisheries (Banse, 1959; Regunathan et al. 1981; Pihl et al. 1991, 1992; Rabalais 

et al. 2001). Mobile consumers of benthic macro-invertebrates usually emigrate/escape from areas 

where dissolved oxygen concentrations reach hypoxic levels (Banse, 1959; Pihl et al. 1991,1992; 

Pihl 1994). Demersal finfishes and shellfishes disappear seasonally from the outer shelf of the 

southwest coast of India and often aggregate in oxygenated estuarine waters (Banse 1959; Seitz et al. 

2003). If low-oxygen conditions are relatively mild, some of these demersal consumers may remain 

in the vicinity for a short period, exploiting stunned benthic prey, which is not customarily available 

(Santos and Smith 1980; Powers et al. 2001; Diaz and Rosenberg 2008). As dissolved oxygen 

concentrations rise after the hypoxic event, mobile demersal consumers generally return to their 

original habitat. While higher consumers may benefit from easy access to stressed prey in some 

areas, the large spatial and temporal extent of seasonal hypoxia is likely to limit higher trophic - level 

transfer via the inhibition of macrobenthic production (Officer et al. 1984; De Léo and Pires-Vanin 

2006; Chan et al, 2008; Rodrigues and Pires-Vanin 2012). 

Oxygen deficiency is the primary cause of the dead zones in the world ocean (Officer et al. 1984; 

Diaz and Rosenberg 2008; Chan et al. 2008; Altieri et al. 2017). Dissolved oxygen is the prime 

physiological driver of respiration, photosynthesis, and calcification of coral communities (Altieri et 

al. 2017; Nelson and Alteir 2019). Crustaceans and echinoderms are typically more sensitive to 

hypoxia, and at <2 mg L−1 dissolved oxygen, crustacean dies within 119 h of exposure, is the reason 

for piles of dead crabs or lobsters a common feature in hypoxic zones (Santos and smith 1980; 

Powers et al. 2001; Seitz et al. 2003; Diaz and Rosenberg 2008). Naturally, the lack of seasonal 

hypoxia in the GoM avoids the seasonal wipe out of sensitive fauna there, facilitating increased 

faunal richness and diversifications, which is advantageous especially to the native sessile and 

sedentary organisms having longer life span. Sedentary organisms like molluscs, echinoderms and 

clams may undertake seasonal migration from the Indian southwestern shelf to the GoM as a 

response to escape from low oxygenation during the Southwest Monsoon (Banse 1959; 

Parameshwaran et al. 2018; Pandia rajan et al. 2021). So here we propose that the hypoxia avoidance 

migration of the mobile fauna from the nearby southwestern Indian shelf may also be contributing to 

the precious resource potential of arthropods, molluscs, bivalves and echinoderms inhabiting in the 

GoM (Rao et al. 2008). Thus GoM may also be acting as a refuge for marine fauna while oxygen-

deficient waters spread over the Indian southwestern shelf (Figure 11).  
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Availability of primary (plankton) food is another essential requirement in sustaining a rich and 

diverse fauna in any aquatic ecosystem. In the GoM, this gets possible chiefly through the seasonal 

surface circulation along the Indian shelf waters. The GoM receives the positive effect of upwelling 

(as plankton-rich advected surface waters) during the Southwest Monsoon from the southwest coast 

of India. Relatively low saline (plankton-rich) coastal waters from the Bay of Bengal complement 

the plankton availability in the GoM during the Northeast Monsoon. Thus an adequate amount of 

plankton stock (primary food) occurs in the GoM almost throughout the year. All these positive 

factors facilitate an advantageous ecological setting in the GoM with very minimal seasonal 

variations in major environmental parameters (temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen, and plankton 

stock). This condition helps to sustain high species diversity  through k-selection and build up their 

population sizes to the maximum of the carrying capacity of the environment. We demonstrate the 

GoM as a naturally evolved invaluable resource reserve in the region, especially during the 

upwelling time (Southwest Monsoon) when seasonal wipe out of sensitive fauna occurs along the 

southwestern Indian shelf in the SEAS.  

In conclusion, the present study shows that the astonishingly rich and diverse fauna of the GoM is 

a biological manifestation of a conducive environment facilitated by its sheltered geographical 

position between India and Sri Lanka. The GoM has always been a sensitive geographical area for 

researchers and ecological conservationists, which led to the declaration of 21 islands and 

surrounding areas as a Marine Biosphere Reserve in 1989 by the Government of India (ENVIS, 

2015). The present study, based on a detailed analyses of oceanographic data, satellite imageries and 

ROM simulation, explains that the abundant bio-resources of the GoM is enabled through its unique 

geographical setting. Since this is the result of a prolongesd natural evolution, it is very important to 

protect the GoM from all kinds of environmental degradation for the conservation of its astonishing 

marine life.   
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Figure 1 - (a) Study domain showing the GoM and the SEAS. (b) Sampling transects in the study 

domain. Five cross-shore transects (red filled circles, GoM1 to GoM5) sampled in the GoM during 

the 2010 - 2011 period and five cross-shore transects (white filled circle, SP1 to SP5) in the Indian 

shelf waters along the southwest coast of India up to the western boundary of the GoM sampled in  

2018. The zone of coastal upwelling along the southwest coast of India is shown as hatched oblique 

blue lines close to the coastline in panel (b). The seasonally reversing ocean surface currents in the 

GoM is represented in both panels (a) and (b); blue arrows represent the Southwest Monsoon (June - 

September) while the red the Northeast Monsoon (November - February).  
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Figure 2 - Wind velocity (m s-1) in the study domain and its variations associated with the seasonal 

evolution from the Pre-Monsoon (Mar.) to the Northeast Monsoon (Feb.). Strong winds are a 

characteristic feature of the GoM during the SWM (Jun. - Sep.) and NEM (Nov. - Feb.) periods. 
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Figure 3 - SST (°C) distribution in the study domain showing its monthly variations associated with 

the seasonal evolution from the Pre- Monsoon (March-May) to the Northeast Monsoon (November - 

February) period. Relatively cool SST in the GoM was observed during the SWM due to the 

advected surface waters from the Indian south-western shelf and during the NEM due to the Bay of 

Bengal water intrusion. 
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Figure 4 – Monthly satellite reflectance at 645nm (a measure of turbidity) showing high 

transparency of the water column in the study domain compared to the adjacent regions especially 

the Palk Bay. 
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Figure 5  - Chlorophyll-a (mg m-3) distribution in the study domain and its monthly variations 

associated with the seasonal evolution from the Pre-Monsoon to the Northeast Monsoon period. The 

presence of moderate to the high concentration of chlorophyll-a occurs in the GoM most of the year. 
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Figure 6 - The vertical distribution of temperature in five cross-shore transects along the Indian shelf 

in the GoM during the Southwest Monsoon (September 2010). The upwelling temperature (<23°C) 

is indicated on the x-axis as a pink bar to show the significantly warmer water that prevails in the 

GoM during the Southwest Monsoon 
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Figure 7 - The vertical distribution of dissolved oxygen in five cross-shore transects along the Indian 

shelf in the GoM during the Southwest Monsoon (September 2010). The oxygen concentration in the 

(S) surface, (M) middle, and (B) bottom depths in each sampling location are presented.  The 

hypoxic levels (<2mg L-1) is indicated on the x-axis as a pink bar to show the significantly 

oxygenated water that prevails in the GoM during the Southwest Monsoon 
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Figure 8 - Vertical distribution of temperature (°C) and dissolved oxygen (mg L-1) in the nearshore 

waters along the southwest coast of India up to the western boundary of the GoM (Tuticorin). Panels 

represent (a & b) 10m, (c & d) 25m and (e & f) 40m depth during the Southwest Monsoon 

(September 2018). SP1 to SP5 are as indicated in Figure 1. 
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Figure 9 - Principal Component Analysis (first two axes - PC1 and PC2) biplot representing the 

hydrographical variables (blue dotted lines) and their relatedness in (a) 10m, (b) 25m and (c) 40m 

depths of SP1 to SP5 transects.  The attribution plot (GLM model) of the dissolved oxygen values 

(pink dotted lines) were overlaid on the PCA 2D plot. The attribution model represents the variations 

of dissolved oxygen concentration between various transects. PCA plots show that the 

hydrographical conditions in SP1 and SP2 have a significant difference between SP4 and SP5. The 

SP4 and SP5 in the vicinity of the GoM had relatively warm and oxygenated waters compared to 

SP1 and SP2. Abbreviations:  SAL - Salinity; TEM - Temperature; DO - Dissolved Oxygen. S - 

Surface; SS - Subsurface; M -Middle (5m in 10m location; 10m in 25m location; 20m in 40m 

location). 
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Figure 10 - (a) Four cross-shore transects (T1 - T4) selected in the GoM for ROM projections. The vertical 

structure of (b-e) temperature (°C) and (f-i) dissolved oxygen (mg L-1) during the SWM (July). It is evident 

that the model projections closely follow the trend in the in-situ data presented in Figure 4 and supplementary 

materials 6& 7.  Upwelling signatures were apparent in Cape Comorin transect (T1), whereas such features 

were absent in the rest of the transects (T2-T4) located in the GoM.   

(a) 
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Figure 11 - Schematic of the seasonal scenario of faunal diversity and richness in the GoM during 

(a) non-upwelling and (b) upwelling periods. The geographically sheltered environment in the GoM 

provides conducive environmental conditions to support high faunal richness and diversity compared 

to its adjacent region. The hypoxia avoidance mechanism of fauna from the Indian southwestern 

shelf during the upwelling period cause their high concentration in the GoM.  
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Supplementary Figure 1 - Vertical distribution of temperature along seven cross-shore transects 

along the central and southwest coast of India during the Southwest Monsoon. Clear signatures of 

upwelling as up-slopping of isotherms and stratified water column closer to the coast were evident in 

all transects except in the Tuticorin transect (Transect 7). Shoaling up of cold subsurface waters 

toward the coast was visible, except in the Tuticorin transect. In the Tuticorin transect, the surface 

water column in the nearshore waters was well mixed (deeper mixed layer) followed by a 

downwelling of isotherms in the subsurface waters representing the absence of upwelling process 

there (adapted from Johannsen et al., 1981) 
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Supplementary Figure 2 - Vertical distribution of dissolved oxygen (ml L-1) along seven cross-

shore transects along the central and southwest coast of India during the Southwest Monsoon. Clear 

signatures of upwelling as up-slopping of isolines of oxygen and stratified water column closer to the 

coast were evident in all transects except in the Tuticorin transect (Transect 7). It is evident except in 

the Tuticorin transect that hypoxic subsurface waters from offshore reach the relatively shallower 

water closer to the coast. In the Tuticorin transect, the surface water column in the nearshore waters 

was well mixed (deeper mixed layer) followed by a downwelling of isolines of dissolved oxygen in 

the subsurface waters indicating the absence of upwelling there (adapted from Johansen et al., 1983).  
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Table 1 - The faunal diversity of the GoM and the common names of the endangered/ 

threatened groups/ species (adapted from ENVIS, 2015).  

SL.No. Group Species Count Endangered/threatened 

groups/species 
1 Protista  48 - 
2 Zooplankton  66 - 
3 Porifera  77 All species of Calcarean sponges 

4 Coelentrata  262 All species of Black coral, Organ 

pipe coral, Fire coral and Sea fan 
5 Nematoda  3 - 
6 Platyhelminthes (Trematoda)  2 - 
7 Annelida (Polychaeta)  151 - 
8 Bryozoa 37 - 
9 Chaetognatha 18 - 

10 Arthropoda 158 - 
11 Echinodermata 153 All species of Sea cucumber 

12 Mollusca 856 King shell, Pink clam shell, Pine 

apple shell, Clam shell, Glory of 

India, Spiral chank, Giant clam, Map 

shell, Spotted shell, Bar shell, 

Striped shell, Trapezoid shell, Spider 

shell, Spider conch, Arthritic spider 

conch, Orange spider conch, 

Scorpion shell, Millipede 

conch,White conch, Commercial top 

shell, Window pan oyster, Turban 

shell 
12 Tunicata - Ascidacea 373 - 
14 Tunicata - Thaliacea 78 - 
15 Hemichordata  4 - 
16 Cephalochordata  2 - 
17 Pisces  1147 Whale shark, Pointed sawfish, 

Spinner shark, Speartoothed shark, 

Ganges shark, Scaly stingray, Small-

toothed sawfish, Green sawfish, 

White-spotted shovel-noseray, 

Thorny ray, All species of sea horse 

and Pipe fish, Giant grouper 
18 Reptiles (Turtles)  5 Green turtle, Hawksbill turtle, 

Leather back turtle, Logger head 

turtle, Olive ridley turtle 
19 Reptiles (Snakes)  13 - 
20 Aves  290 - 
21 Mammals  7 All species of whales and dolphin, 

Little Indian Porpoise, Sea Cow 
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Variables Salient features  

 

Surface 

currents 

 

 

 

Water flow in the GoM is in conjunction with the large scale water 

circulation between the AS and the BoB (Jagadeesan et al., 2013; 

Amrutha and Sanil Kumar, 2017; Jyothibabu et al., 2014). A strong 

eastward flow along the Indian shelf during the SWM carry upwelled 

and plankton-rich waters from the Indian southwestern shelf into the 

GoM. A much weaker westward flow during the NEM from the BoB 

through the PB advecting relatively low saline and plankton-rich 

waters into the GoM. 

Wind,  

Sea surface 

temperature, 

Sea surface 

salinity 

Stronger winds prevail in the GoM during the SWM and the NEM 

(Jagadeesan et al., 2013; Amrutha and Sanil Kumar, 2017; Jyothibabu 

et al., 2014). Surface waters in the GoM are cold during the SWM due 

to the advected water from the western Indian shelf. The low-saline 

and cold BoB waters occupy the surface waters along the Indian shelf 

during the NEM.  

 

Waves 

 

The waves are lower in the GoM as compared to the SEAS regardless 

of seasons (Amrutha and Sanil Kumar, 2017). Swells dominate during 

the SWM and wind seas during the rest of the period. 

 

Turbidity 

Clear waters occur in the GoM throughout the year, while PB acts as a 

sediment trap during the NEM preventing intrusion of the high 

suspended sediment into the GoM (Jyothibabu et al., 2014; Anjusha et 

al., 2013; Madhu et al., 2014).  

Nitrate and 

Dissolved 

oxygen 

Moderate to the high concentration of nitrate occur in the GoM during 

the SWM and the NEM (Anjusha et al., 2013; Madhu et al., 2014). 

Dissolved oxygen in the GoM is high throughout the year, and the 

water column has always > 5 mg/l. 

 

Chlorophyll a  

Moderate (0.4 mg m3) to high (1.8 mg m3) level of phytoplankton 

stock (chlorophyll-a) exists in the GoM throughout the year 

(Jagadeesan et al., 2013; Jyothibabu et al., 2014; Anjusha et al., 2013; 

Madhu et al., 2014). A higher concentration of chlorophyll-a is evident 

in the GoM during SWM and NEM. 

 

Zooplankton 

 

GoM has high zooplankton stock during the SWM and the NEM 

(Jagadeesan et al., 2013; Anjusha et al., 2013). Upwelling indicator 

copepod Timora turbinata do occur in the GoM during the SWM due 

to the advected upwelled waters from the Indian southwestern shelf. 

Similarly, Paracalanus purvus, the copepod typical of the low saline 

BoB waters occur abundantly in the GoM during the NEM, which is an 

indicator of the advection (though weak) of BoB water into the GoM 

through the PB. 

Table 2 - Salient seasonal environmental features of the GoM. Abbreviations: GoM - Gulf of 

Mannar, AS - Arabian Sea, BoB - Bay of Bengal, SWM - Southwest Monsoon, NEM - Northeast 

Monsoon, SEAS - Southeastern Arabian Sea 
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SL  Groups 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 

1 Elasmobranchs 5664 5667 6514 6163 13689 4807 4776 4965 5371 

2 Eels 6 3 13 97 37 131 43 305 209 

3 Catfishes 718 299 1059 876 1697 630 806 1365 3213 

4 Clupeids 31411 34511 43220 35068 23825 27567 45773 57834 49998 

5 Anchovies 8558 13947 8121 7361 8770 6810 8334 15513 7405 

6 Other clupeids 4258 5904 4147 2081 1947 1771 4692 5025 4119 

7 Lizard fishes 1016 703 1307 4972 1675 1865 1814 1337 7368 

8 
Half beaks & 

full 
3806 2089 2153 1562 984 1424 1304 2088 3613 

9 Flying fishes  85 90 82 277 264 181 268 500 393 

10 Perches 16113 20314 16929 17256 16828 16680 17401 18644 27065 

11 Goat fishes 1719 2655 1548 1818 2288 4962 2469 3503 4529 

12 Threadfins 34 26 48 16 46 41 30 22 194 

13 Croakers 2288 2046 4047 2408 1865 2404 1970 2247 2334 

14 Ribbon fishes 1950 2160 2495 3368 2223 271 2290 777 4952 

15 Carangids 1119 2192 2265 737 991 2985 2333 1983 5863 

16 
other 

carangids 
6485 10063 9809 8703 11490 9551 6787 13462 13118 

17 Silver bellies 19649 19216 22043 14663 17896 24246 26657 28429 29912 

18 
Big-jawed 

jumper 
296 393 621 75 227 358 453 167 181 

19 Pomfrets 98 193 249 155 284 311 230 629 733 

20 Mackerels 3600 5603 5593 1960 3964 4082 2413 5180 7721 

21 Seer fishes 2103 2377 3694 2555 2510 2830 1807 4272 3727 

22 Tunnies 3493 1973 2170 1343 1987 1936 5919 6820 1963 

23 Other tunnies 1519 862 1232 1740 834 637 1278 2525 7263 

24 Bill fishes  197 170 210 213 844 204 195 368 379 

25 Barracudas 6016 3697 5493 2740 2411 5252 3414 5069 5689 

26 Mullets 99 110 237 164 142 49 550 157 1804 

27 Flat fishes 487 283 619 479 327 626 488 287 2309 

28 Crustaceans 11656 12210 9926 10076 9721 8144 10264 11119 12101 

29 Molluscs 5132 3296 7149 5907 3336 4468 6189 5345 12736 

30 Miscellaneous 23945 12678 6139 10362 14879 4120 2921 36065 22349 

  Total 163519 165727 169131 145195 147981 139341 163870 236003 248612 

 

Supplementary Table 1 - Cumulative marine fish landing (in tonnes) along the GoM coastline 

during nine years before our first phase of environmental field sampling in the GoM (2010-11), 

which depicts the richness and diversity of the fishery resources in the region. The landing data was 

obtained from ICAR-Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Kochi, India 
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  Temperature Dissolved Oxygen  

  Surface  Subsurface  (subsurface) 

 10m    

 Comparisons F= 2066;  

P<0.0001 

F=172.1;  

P<0.0001 

F=15.04; P<0.05 

P
ai

rw
is

e 
co

m
p
ar

is
o

n
s 

SP1 vs. SP2 NS NS NS 

SP1 vs. SP3 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P<0.05 

SP1 vs. SP4 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P<0.05 

SP1 vs. SP5 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P<0.05 

SP2 vs. SP3 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P<0.05 

SP2 vs. SP4 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P<0.05 

SP2 vs. SP5 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P<0.05 

SP3 vs. SP4 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 NS 

SP3 vs. SP5 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 NS 

SP4 vs. SP5 NS P<0.0001 NS 

 25m    

 Comparisons F= 47570; P<0.0001 F=22700; P<0.0001 F=20.68; P<0.05 

P
ai

rw
is

e 
co

m
p
ar

is
o

n
s 

SP1 vs. SP2 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 NS 

SP1 vs. SP3 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P<0.05 

SP1 vs. SP4 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P<0.05 

SP1 vs. SP5 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P<0.05 

SP2 vs. SP3 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P<0.05 

SP2 vs. SP4 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P<0.05 

SP2 vs. SP5 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P<0.05 

SP3 vs. SP4 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 NS 

SP3 vs. SP5 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 NS 

SP4 vs. SP5 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 NS 

 40m     

 Comparisons F=23570; P<0.0001 F=11020; P<0.0001 F=7.71; P<0.05 

P
ai

rw
is

e 
co

m
p
ar

is
o

n
s 

SP1 vs. SP2 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 NS 

SP1 vs. SP3 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 NS 

SP1 vs. SP4 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P<0.05 

SP1 vs. SP5 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P<0.05 

SP2 vs. SP3 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P<0.05 

SP2 vs. SP4 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P<0.05 

SP2 vs. SP5 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P<0.05 

SP3 vs. SP4 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 NS 

SP3 vs. SP5 P<0.0001 P<0.0001 NS 

SP4 vs. SP5 NS P<0.0001 NS 

 

Supplementary Table 2 -  Results of temperature and dissolved oxygen pairwise comparisons (Tukey’s 

pairwise test)  between 5 transacts (SP1 to SP5). For temperature comparison in the surface, considered 

the data points between 1m and 2m (0.2m interval). Subsurface depth, data points between 9 to 10m in 

10m depth location; 23 to 24m in the 25m depth station; 37 to 38m in the 40m depth station. For 

Dissolved oxygen comparison, 10m and 25m stations entire discrete depths data sets were used. In 40m 

locations, the subsurface data sets were used for comparison. NS-Nonsignificant at a 95% confidence 

interval (P>0.05 level). ANOVA was performed in  PASTUiOsoftware Version 4.02 (Free software 

downloaded from -https://folk.uio.no/ohammer/past/). Overall results represent that the temperature and 

Dissolved oxygen have significantly differed between the northern sections along the southwest coast of 

India (SP1 to SP2) and the western boundary of the Gulf of Mannar (SP4 and SP5).  

https://folk.uio.no/ohammer/past/

